
Eyent tai "!5HE BKi SHOOT:DRIVEN FROM LINN- .-I
dence at tbMi:al appeared. Hebe-- ,
ffev8f 56if TeVglonitpof a- -

angles, entrance, 1,09-,-1,! sor per
cent of puree; 2nd, 30 per cent of parse;
35a, 20 per cent of purse; 4th prize, watchueauBek. laua iu iixrs- -

.1hxick i innocence was never shakenHOLY ROLLER APOSTLES! So dedicated the book to Mrs. May- - TAKE? PLACE" IN' CORVALLISeuvr tnrtv ntr rem XTtur brlok'a t6K children,! "tbat thff 6N. THE TWENTY. SECOND.. ; Now ia the-tim- e to think - about j

ciain,.i. r. Orettozt valued; 5th, box
cigars, H. W.'Halt Valuers;0 SthV' side
of breakfast bacon, Homer .Lilly, 1 .50; .

7th, t lb best coffee, E. B. . Horning,. 40
cents. - , , .

Kvent No. 6, 10 targets, known ansles.

might know in after yeare that there
was do evidence that their father Cbai Pair of Eyedlas$c$bad been killed, and that, in spite
of conviction, they might alwaysbut entrance, 50 cents 1st prize. 60 per cent

of purse; 2nd, 40 per cent of purser'3rd.preserve intact the holy meanmg of
mother. -

photo album, Graham & Wells,' - value,

B'ooks Was Among Them,
Creffield Wa NotTheir

Camp Was Surrsonded ia
the Belief That They

Were Robbers.

(3.50; 4U1, ham, ; Smith & Hout, value,CITIZEN'S ARTICLE.

You were to tjeat your eyes to. Come
to me and I will fit your eyes, guarantee
the fit, and . will be here from 7 to 6 to x

make good my guarantee. .

.E.-W- . S.JPRATT,The Jeweler and Optician.
Close at & p. m. except Saturdays. .

$2; 5th, bamboo stand, O. J. Blackledge,
value Jl,

'

Sag--
Event No. 7, 10 targets, unknown

It is About Trusts A Remedy
gested The Evil Growing. angles, entrance, 75 cents 1st, 60 perAlbany, O.., Jn. 31 Ctnped

in the denee timber on the Meeker cent of parse; 2nd prize, 40 per cent of
For sometime past various news purse; 31a, 1 pr fine shoes, J. H. Harris,pirce in in rxireuw uuriueru par

papers have been 8 git ating the value, $3 50; 4th, briar "pipe and case,

All County Shooters Preparing for
it A Long Lift of EVei.t- - and

Piises The Official
i ; Programme. ;

I; : v ,

' Event No. I, io targets, known angles,
entrance fee 50 cents-i-st prize, 60 per
cent of purse; 2nd prize, 43 per cent of
purse; 3rd prize, 100 loaded shells by J.
R. Smith & Co., value, $3.00; 4th prize,
magazine knife, by. August Hodes, $1.50;
5th prize, briar pipe, by D. C. Rose &
Son, Ji.oo. i ;

Event 2, 10 targets, unktwwn ang'es,
entrance fee 50 cents 1st prize, 60 per
cent of purse; 2nd, 40 per cent of purse;
3rd, shaving mug and case by Allen &

"trust" question. Especially has
of Linn county, avo aing tne people
of the neighborhood and paesers-by- ;

unkempt and unclean, the Holy
W. T. & O. E. Small. $3.00; 5th, year'ethis been. tbe case during- our po subscription Corvallis Times, $2; 6th,
sweater, N. V. Racket Store. 75 cents.T 1 1 1 1 . t f . I litical campaigns, and not only hasXv'jl j OI ainiBLica wtro taa,cu lur luc

robbers who have recently been at it been discussed tbroogn the press Event No. 8, 15 targete, reversed anwork at Woodburo, Brownsville, bat has. beeji a general subject for
street-corn- er debates. In fact, it isDaMaa and elsewhere. gles, entrance, i.oo jst piize, 5o per

cent of purse; 2nd, 30 per cent 0! pureefast becoming one of the mott imTheir presence was re port id to
3rd, 20 per cent of purse; 4th prize, handportant question-?- , not only or poConstable Jones, of Jefferson, who marie razor, Robt Huston, value fs; 5thlitics, but of the people generally. smoker's set, Graham & "Wortham, valTbe time has come for something
ue. S3 50; 6th, box cigars. - Miles Starr,
$2; 7th, sugar, Dunn & Thatcher. $1.

to be done to stop the giant com-
binations of capital called trusts.

January 5, 1904, is the Date
For Opening after the Holidays.

CORVALLIS BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Cboroudbt Sbort and eomplete
Courses' in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Rapid
Calculations, Commercial Law, Letter Writing, English,
Punctuation. x

I. E RICHARDSON, Pres.,
r Corvallis, Oregon.

Woid ward, value, $3; 4th, buggy whip,
by J. M. Cameron, value, $2; 5th, . china
dish, by Arcade, value, , .

Event No. 3, xo targets, reversed angles,

Event No. 9, 15 targets, 'unknown antbe object of which is, in most
cases, to gain power enough to coo, gles, entrance $1; tst, 50 per cent of purse

communicated with Sheriff Haston
and Chief ot Police McClaip, of Air
bany. Thee officials immediately
repaired to the scene of action, lo-

cated the bold robbers and prepared
to capture them. Den?z-n- a of the
neighborhood ti the number of a
dozen, armed with shotguns and
such firearms as are found on a
farm, joined the police.

When the la r of the supposed
fu?itiv s was reached, the hastily

trol a certain article of manufacture
or production, thereby giving tt
the corporation or trnst , absolute

entrance iee, 50 cents ist prize, bo per
cent of purse; 2nd, 40 per cent of purse;
3rd, set carvers by R. M. Wade & Co.,
value, $4; 4th, hunting pictures by J. D.power to regu ate the prices of ar-

ticles manufactured by it or that
it may wish to buy from the pro

Mann & Co, value, 2.50: 5th, 50 loaded
shells, J. H. Simp3on, $1.50.

ducer.
Whrle it is absolutely necessary

2nd, 30 per cent of purie; 3rd, 20 per
c nt of puree; 4th, parlor lamp, P. M.
Zierolf, value, $5; 5th, split bamboo fly
rod, Carl & Berry, value, 3.00; 6th, gold
m'.d fountain pen," C. A. Gerhard, 2.50;
7th, case soda, B. F. Bier, 1.20; Sth, 1 lb
coffee, D. D. Berman, 40 costs. 1

- Event No. 10, 20 target handicap,
angles, entrance 1.00 1st prize,

mackintosh, F L. Miller, value, 10.00,2d prize, 1 doz carbons, Emery, photo.
8.co; 3rd, I collar and cuff box, S. L.
Kline. 6.00; 4th, 40 pfer cent purse; 5th.
30 pe? cent purse; 6tn 2. per cent'puise ;
7th, 10 pw cnt purse; 8th, year's

(TzWte, 2,00; yh, calendars,
assorted views.. V. S. Gardner, 1.50;
10th, cash, Aiiarn A'sell, I.oo.

Event No. 4,-1- targets, unknownto form companies and unite a cer E.E.WHITE
Real Estate Co.

tain amonnt of capital for the pur-
pose of conducting many maou- -

Willamette Vallej

Banking Company.

angles, entrance lee, Ji-l- st prize, 50
per cent of purse; 2nd, 30 per cent
of purse; 3rd, 2d per cent of puree',
4th, hunting, coat, by Nolan &

the retreat, so as to effectually
block any attempt to escape. Great
wa the surprise of the man-hnnte- rs

when the cordon of justice
had c'oged in, not to find a number,
of deep rale and determined defiero
ofjustice, but instead to see Apos-
tles Brooke, Leyine and Campbell,

factoring and business, enterprises
Just a Few of Our Many Bargains.Callaoan. valuev4; 5" bWC cigar by

li certainty is neitner necessary aor
right for a few men who own or
control mi lions of dollars ti unite GOBVAIXIS ORJKGON.I. M. Turner, ti5al hunting knife

and caser H. E,"Hodes,. W.25,of the Holy Roller denomination, Responsibility, $100,000that vast amount of wealth in a
trust for the purpose of forcing
smaller and less wealthy compan

humbly pertmng their Bibles.
The apostles were camped under

ibe open ky, with no protection A General Banking Business.
Irocn the elements otner tba.n a
windbrake improvised with fir

ies out of business And yet that
is what they are doing right along.
Take the btandard Oil Co. for ex-

ample. They are immensely
wea'thy, own or control the princi-
pal oil wells in the United States,
and regulate the 'price of oral oiL

boughs. Their beds were of ferns Exchange issued payable at all finan

no os sX a adjoining Corvallis, good
house and orchard, 18oo.

No 49 House and 6 lots, good location ,

$13oo. - '

No 50260 a three miles from Cor-

vallis, $40 per a.

No 54 $ lota good location $500,

No. 35. Undivided half interest in
business lot on Main street, good two
story brick 50 x 75 feet, a snap. Price

4.50- -

No. 27. 22 foot front on Main Btreet

good location for business. $500.

:. General Average Prizes.' '

ist Average Engraved silver championship cup, value $5, donated by
E. W. S. Pratt, and $2.50 cash "donated by Ben Woldt.

2nd $5 cash, donated by Wm. Broders. '

3cd Engraved goldjK. of P. charm, value $5, by Albert J. Metzger.

cial centers In United States, Canadaand a ragged blanket. A few pota
to, S'tne dirty flour and a little and Europe, r .....

Principal Correspondents.wholewheat ro istituted the bill of
iney oianutacture a great manyfare io the Holy Roller kitchen. PORTLAND London & San FranobtooBanll

JLimited; Vanaaian mal ox vomuun..from pttroleum,-ga- 64 '

jwest Average$5.O0 cash ' donated "y wiky & Zelgbenzine,ohne, parafioe, vaaohae, SAN FRANCISCO-Tjond- on & San Francis
Tbe apostles themselves were in i

disguttne etate of filth, with mat
ted hair and unkempt persons'.

co Bank Limited.etc, and the revenue from these by o. j.o oc cngiuie lor average prize, at least 9 events most be
shot through. NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan ft Co.

CHICAGO First National Bank.'People ot the neighborhood enter
ed a complaint, and saerin Huston LONDON, ENG. London San Francisco

Bank Limited.
SEATTLE AND TACOMA London ft San

Francisco Bank Limited. ,

ordered the Rollers to move on

la" men protected against moving
on Sunday, saying they wauted to

products more than pays for the
production of themselves and the
coal oil as well. Therefore the oil
coats them nothing, consequently
they can sell it at a very low prica
and still make money on it. Now
suppose some smaller company
puts out oil ti compete with the
product of tbe Standard Oil Co.
and succeed a iu establishing a

No 38. House 2 lots, 350., '

No. 39 100 acres 3 miles from Cor-

vallis; 50 acres plow land f30 pe

No 40 t a adjoining town; fine build-

ings, goood location, $3000.

No 41 10 a prune orchard, afi miles
Corvallis, $1200.

read their Bibles. But finding pro
tests were useless, they inquired

Conditions of Shoot.
Three expert traps will be used, four men up.
Ties onmoney prizes will be divided. . Ties on merchandise prizes will

be decided by score in following event.
American Trap Shooting Rules will govern all shooting.
Targets will be thrown at 3 cents each, to be deducted from purse in

each event. '

leaded shells of leading brands for sale on the grounds. '
Programme will begin promptly at 9:30 a. m. Grounds open for prac-

tice at 9 a. m. v

the distance to Marion county, and
immediately tobk up their beds and

L. G. AL.TMAN, M. D.
Homeopathist

Office cor 3rd and Monroe ets. Resi-

dence cor 3rd and Harrison-et- s.

Hours 10 to 12 A.' M. 2 to 4 and 7

to 8 PM. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,
Phone residence 315.

walked.
market for their oil. what does the
Standard Oil Co. do? Pot the
price of coal oil below wbat the

There were no women with the
apostles, who bad not been heard
from since they were in Brownsville
some time ago. Brooks refused to

. divulge the hiding place of Creffield.

No 51 30 a, J 5 a prunes, 3 a timber,
12 to clover, running .water. 3- miles from.

Albany. A snap. S2100,

No 32 60 a 34 miles Corvallis 3o
per a,

Space will rot permit of further details,

other company can make it fir and Don't stay away on account of stormy weather, as a comfortable shoot
ing stand has been erected for the occasion.keep it there until they "fieeze."

out their opposition and then run
the price up .higher than it was be-

fore to make ba-k what they lost
IS NOW FREE. .but if you want a good investment call

E. Holgate
ATTORNEY AT LAW

JUSTICE OF THE PBACB

Stenographv and typewriting done.

west.
Dr. Thorp tint raft his wife when--

while "freezing" out the other com-

pany, .

And fo it is all down along the

and see us.. White ot stone. .First aoor
south of Reading Room.

Bids lor Wood.
Notice ia hereby given tha the Coun-t- v

Court of Benion county,. Oregon, will

she was the wife of H. H. Boal.
Office in Burnett brick Corvallis, Orewealthy resident of Chicago. Boat's

stepmother was a daughter of Dr.

Sioux City, la., Jan. 30,-r-- K. V.
M Hard is here on his way East af-
ter a stay of several weeks in South
Dakota. Mr. Millard proposes to

nply in the mines of the wiee old
King Solomon modern methods in
mixing that are used in tbe great
Honoeatake mine at Deadwood.

For, as a result of two years tray-e- l
in Abyssinia, Millard says be

has concessions to the richest min

line, There is tbe billion-doll- ar

steel trust, controlling the iron and
6teel market; the food tru-t- , which Sheriff's Sale. J receive seated bids to furniea wood for

J Court House as follows:
Ayers, of , hair-reetor- er fame, and
on her death inherited a fortune of
$4,000,000. About three years ago
Boal was thrown from a horse sus

practically controls prepared foods;
the beef trust for canned meats;
bicysle trust, which is doing all In taining injuries which paused fre-

quent fits of melaceholy. Duringits power to gain control of all the
ing region in that country, which

Continued from First Page.

Dj you know that I am blamed
for tnis?" she said.

A nurne was hired. He tasted
tbe meat juice given to the patient.
It tasted bitter. He believed there
wan arsenic in it and saved some
of it. It was analyzed afterward,
and found lo contain it, and after
Miy brick's death the poiton itself
vras f und where it was believed
that Mrs. May brick had hidden it.
This was the skeleton ot the case

Judge Stephens, who was jadge
of the trial court, has been accused
of unfairness. His charge to tbe
jury ehocked even tbe English bar
and many American jurists com-

pared iu venom and prejudice tn

one ot tnese nts be committed suileading bicycle tact rie3; tne plow
trnst; camera trust, rubber tru-t- ,

On the 13th .day of February. 1904, at the
hour of oua o'clock p. n. nt the front door of
the Court House, in the Ci:y of Oorvallig, Ben-
ton county. State of Oregon, I will sell at
public auction to tlie highest bidder, for cash
la hand; the fbllowvuff described real estate,
towlt: Lot number 12-- , iu block number 3 iu
County Addition to the City of CorvalUa, In
Benton County. Oregon. Said sale is made
under an execution and order of sale. in my
hands issued tut of the Circuit Court ot the
State of Oregon, for Benton County, ia the cult
of Mary H. Whitby, PlxInUlf, and against Johu
M. Osbarn and William Grows, delendants,

proceeding to foreclose of a certain mort-
gage.

- Dated this Jan 16, 1904, '
M, P. BURNETT,

Sheriff ot Benton County, Oregon,.

be feels confident was tbe Ophir,
from .whence cime the riches which
the queen of Sheba betowed upon
Solomon.

and many other, each controlling
or trying to control its particular

35 cords oak grub, or old growtn oaE.
wood.

50 eords eld growth body fir weod.
said wood to bs delivered at court

house in Corvallis, OreRon, between
June ist and August 1st, 1904, to be paid
for in connty warrants, when accepted
by the Coutf. Bids will be received at
ttie office of the County Clerk up to 1

o'clock p. m. Wednesday, February 3rd.
1903, the court reserving the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
Dated Jan. 16th, 1904,

Victor P. Moses,
County Clerk.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD.

Time Card Number 22.

cide. ;

During the late war Dr. Thorp
was stationed in tbe Philippines as
an army surgeon, and after return-
ing to America was stationed at
Western post. Ha resigned to take
up city practice here after his wed-

ding. V

"Tfie world cf ccbolarahip and
discovery have for 3,000 years tried
to lesate tbe mines of King Solo-moo- ,"

said Mr. Millard, 'and I ex
pect soon to cotitrol the richest- - of

product throughout tne entire coun-

try-
Now the questions naturally arise

do we want the trust monopoly?
And if nrt.Jhow can it be prevent-
ed or at least, regulated? It is al-

most impossible to make laws that
wiil prevent the forming of trust?
or even place any restriction on
them.Then the best and perhaps the
only way to accomplish any results
is for tbe people to tike the matter

them and have American crushers
and American cyanide processes tor
extracting tbe gold from tbe richest

' tbe diatribes of Jeffrie? in the
"bloody aseizes.' Jusiic3 Stephens
hated Americans and had been for

E. R. Bryson,
Attomey-At-La-

postopfccb buildin- g-

DR. C. H.NEWTH,
Physician & Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.
years a contributor of rancorous ar deposits of ore to the world."

Mr. Millard became acquainted
with Emperor Menelik throughticlea on things Arasricao to tbe For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany. .
" Corvallis.Saturday Review, a rabidly anti

.12-4- 5 p. m
. 2:00 p. m
. 6:2o p. mmeeting one of bis sons in Cairo.

" arrives Yaquina...Traveling up the Nile he entered G. It. ARRA,CROUP '
Begins with the symptoms of a common
cold; there is chilliness, sneezing, sore

Abyssinia and finally enjoyed., the
rare privilege of presentation to, the

iu hand and every one refuse
to buy or use any article of trust
manufacture or production when-
ever they Cin possibly do so, there-

by giving support to the independ-
ent manufacturers. If every per- -

American weekly. He bad been in
.the habit of arraying himself more
or lass openly on one fide or anoth-
er of most cases which came before
him. He was declared to be insane
and died in a sanitarium for the in

Physician & Surgeon,greatest of barbarian monarchs of. throat, hot skin, quick- pulse, hoarseness
and impeded respiration. Give frequentthis century.

, 7 small dosps of Ballard s Horehound byr-u- p.

(the child will cry for it) and at theBon in the Uoitsd States had been
doing this for the past ten years.

Office up stairs back of Graham &
Wells' drug store. Residence on the
corner of Madison and Seventh. Tele-
phone at residence, 104.

All calls attended promptly .-
-

first sign of a croupy cough, apply fre
quently Ballard's snow Liniment to theSpokane, Wash., Jan. 3I. Mrs.we would have fewer trusts, more
tnroat.Charles W. Thorp, daughter. ofVVil- -independent manufacturing estab

liam F. Cody, and known as '.Buf

sane.
Two of the most eminent physi-

cians in England, Dr. Charles Mv-mo- nt

Tidy, M. B. F. C. S., and Dr.
Rawdon McNamara, P. R. C. S. I.,
testified directly against the murder
theory. The mother of Mrs. May-bric- k

is the Birooess von Roque- -

lishments, better prices, and better
times tiday. Oq the other haad,
if tbey are allowed to continue as

Mrs. A. Vliet, New Castle,, Colo.,
writes, March 19, 1901: "I think Bal-

lard's Horegound Syrup a . wonderful
remedy, and so pleasant." 25c, 50c and
$1.00. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

t Returning:
Leaves Yaqnina 0:45 a. m
Leaves Corvallis. 11:30 a. m

' Arrives Albany........ 12:15 p. m

3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m
Arrives Detroit 12:20 p. m

4 from Detroit:
Leaves Detroit ..i:0o p. m
Arrives Albany 555 p.

! Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in tiiift-t-

connect with S P south bound trairi,
as well as giving two or three hours in
Albany before departure of S P north,
bound train.

Train So 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giving direct ser-

vice to Newport and adjacent beaches
Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and

other mountain resorts leaves Albany at
7:00 a. tn., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-

ing ample time to raach the Seringa to.9
same day. --f '

For further information apply to '

Bwin Stows,

falo" Bill, died at a Spokane hos-

pital this morning, unable to recov-
er from the shock of an operationin the past few years, it win ba
for appendicitis and complication?.but a very short time until a com

Notice for Publication,
Timber Lmd Act June 3, 187S. (;

Untied States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

January, I8th 1901.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

witti the provisions ot the act of Congress Jane
S 1878., entitled , An act for the sale of timber
landa in the States of California, OzeKon, Ne- -
vada and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public L ind States by act of August
4, 1&92, Barney I. Ciley of Falls Citv, connty of
Polk, state of Oregon, has this day 'filed in tote
office his esvorn statement No 6317, for the pur

Dr. and Mrs. iborp had only beenparatively few men will own ana
residents of Spokane a couple ofcontrol the entire manufacturing

The suit for land. in America, which
brought out the statement by the
Home Office that Mrs. Maybrick
would be released, is for possession

ITCH RINGWORM.
E. T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., writes. April

25th, 1902: "For 10 to 12 years I had
been i Sic ted with a malady known as'
the 'itch. The itching was aiost-unbea- r

resources ot the American contin weeks, coming here after their hon-

eymoon trip, following their wed-

ding at Denver on New Year's day,
ent.

X.of 2,252,300 acres of land and tor
$300,000. Tbe Birooesa alleges able; I had tried for years to nnd relief.

The wedding of Mrs. Art Cody chase ot the Lots 1 & 2 oi Section No 2 in Town-Shi- p

No 13 S, Sange No 7 West,' and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more val-
uable for its timber or etfne than for aiicul- -

HRAtTHthat D. W. Armstrong, a lawyer,
deceived her as to the value of the Means the ability to do a good day's tnral purposes, and to establish his claim to

said land before Victor P Moses. Clerk of Benlands, and tricked her inti selling work, without undue fatitue and to find

having tried all remedies I could hear of,
besides a number of doctors. I wish to
state' tht one single application of Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment cured me com-

pletely and permanently. Since then I
I have nsed the liuiment on two separate
occasions for ringworm and it cured com-

pletely. 250,50c and i.oo. .Sold" by
Graham & Wortham.

ton County, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Wednedaylat a very much lower price than fT. H. Cronise, A?ent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany.

life worth living. You cannot have indi-

gestion or constipation without its upset-
ting the liver and polluting the blood,
Such a condition mav be beet and quick

could have been secured. The prop-
erty was inherited from her father,
D. B. Hollbrook, of Alexander

Boal add Dr Thorp was tbe culmin-
ation of a romance ot several years
standing and was kept secret for
several days, owing to the opposi-
tion of Buffalo Bill, who did not
fancy an army surgeon for a son-in-la-

Though the wedding was per-
formed at Denver New Year's day
the' Denver papers did not diecover

. the fact until five days later, when

the couple had left for the north- -

' ' ' ' X ' JtjO LU L, J - -

ovBters- - l

He names as'-- ' witnesses;
Jacob 1j, Henkle of Philomath, Oregon,
John W, Hyde ' "
Frank Spencer

- .

Michael Flynn M

Any and nil persons claiming advereely the
above eescribed lands are reouested tn file

est obtained by Herbine. the best liver
regulator that the world has ever known.' county, Kentucky. For Sale.Tbe British attorney for Mrs Mrs. D. W. Smith writes, Apnl 3, 1902:

"I use Herbine, and find it the best
Best Plymouth Rock or Brown Lsg'iornMavbrick never csased to work lor for constipation and regulating- - the liver

Dr. Wells, the Albany V S will be at
Fruits livery stables every Friday of
eac j week. .: Bring yonr horses and
have them examined free of charge.

their claims la this office 03 or before sali 3uth
day of March 19j4

Algernon S. Dresser,- - Kegister.
her release, tie published a bOOK 1 ever used.', Price so cents, soia oy J. B. Irvine. Corvallis.
several year3 ago in which the m & Wortham.;


